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RUSSIA WILL DEFY ALL EUROPE
She Is Planning to Send the Black Sea

Fleet Through the Dardanelles, Owing
to the Serious Situation in the Far
East

BERLIN, March 7.—The Tagablatt report* that Ruin ha* r»-
solved, en account of th* a*rioua *tat* of affair* in th* far *a*t, to
dafy all Europe and tend her Black tea fleet through the Dardanelles
to that It may join force* with th* flaat in Oriental waters. This
action, it la believed her*, will r**ult in embroiling the powers in
th* war, a* auch a court* will be in open violation of the treaty of
Berlin, and will unquettionably not b* tolerated by the neutral n»
KM

VLADIVOSTOK
BOMBARDED

VLADIVOSTOK. March 7.—Th,» city ws* bombard.d yesterday
efUrnoon by \u25a0 fl**t o« five Japan*** battleship* and two erui»er».
which appeared it 1:25 o'clock and began \u25a0 fierce attack on th* eWare
batter.«a and th* town proper. Tha bombardment lasted fifty*five
minutes. • •*

Th* fl**t cam* in from th* direction of Aakold i*land. at th* east-
ern entrance to Ueeuri bay. t* th* aauthaaat of Vladivostok. Imm*-
diataly upon mitring th* bay th* ft**t farmad a lin* of bet tie and
approached. Th* advance) on checked at a point about one and •third mile* from th* shore batter, and \u25a0 they < began to fir*. No
-non* damage resulted, •• moat »\u2666 th* lyddite shell* faliad to bur»«.

General* Vernotei and Artamonaff, in command of th* Ruaaian
batteries, did not return th* fir*, but waited th* n*ar*r approach of
th* enemy. -At 2 X th* fir*from th* Japan*** fl**t -;•*«•< Th* «'••«retired in th* direction from whioh th* approach wat mad*. At thi*
time two torpedo-boat d*atr«y*ra apeartd n*ar th* laland and two
other* n*ar Cape Maidel.

Th* attack did n* damage to th* Russians.
Th* bombardment was not uneipeeted. A warning had baen

a*nt out during th* morning of th* pre**n*e of th* h**til* fi*«« en
th* Horizon and th* probability of an attack later In th* day.

Had th* Rueeians returned th* fir* of th* Japan*** fleet their
aupply of ammunition would have been reduced without result*, and
a* there la no prospect of r**tockmg Vladivattak with ammunition
th* Rum will probably riak n* watt* In repulaing any attack. It
la thought that th* Japan*** fleet it standing by just outtida th* bay.
Vladivostok it axpactant. :.,..\u25a0\u25a0

nussm mi
ST. PETEnSBURO, March 7.—The official li-i itches reortred her*

concerning the bombardment of Vladivostok by a Japanese fleet,
yesterday, do not mention any RuMfaui to—«\u25a0. but other advice* say
that fir* were killed.

The Japanese seemed to be afraid to risk tbelr «hfp* to the fir* of
the land batteries, and It I* lw!l«-v.-.l here that the attack was really
for the purpose of drawing the fire of the Russian tort*, compelling
the Russian* to dlscloee th* position and caliber of their tuni and Tor
the purpose of ascertaining whether the Ilusstan squadron U In port.

Th« tMittecie*. however. did not fire a abot, and If a aquadron la In
port It could not be »»<-n from th« jHpane«<> poiUtton on the bay of
Unuii on account of the high land which ria*« at that point, obalruct-
Ing the view of the harbor. |

A report from Viceroy Al««leff to the ciar from Mukden, yester-
day, «ay«: ... a

"t mott humbly Inform your m:>]«-«t> that th» commandant at the
fortrar* at Vladlvowtok report* that I.&O thlf mornlnx Mven ••*)•
were ulshttl aoutb of A«ki>M Island. At I« they wer- \u25a0••-n to be
warships making for AnkoM ttlan d. About noon the enrmy'a aqua
ron wan midway between th* coaiit and Aakold Inland, making for X'*-
\u25a0url bay. They were out of reach of th» ahore batleii.-n. At 1.10 the
enemy opened fire. Two v*«a«l* In the ii<|ii.i.lr..n were probably the

flrst-cIAM cruisers Ilnnni and Takumo, but the names of th« other
Teasels are unknown."

IKE CMS BIS MM?

Th* Japanese are buying up all llir avalUMe watercraft. The trans-
port strainer llnykeo and i>oV*ii have Jui-t Imi.lnl w ft rip of tu< •»
at llwancju with a I•«rk - supply of stores. The movement* <-f Ib* Jap-
sine** are closely watched by the Cossacks.

WHERE IS RUSSIAN FLEET?
i.v;

IX)NDO.V, March 7.— Non* but Rua*)tan rr|i.rt» h«v» brrn r»^»lv«*d
On th« bombardmmt of V'UdlvtMtok. ami In lk#M nuthitiK I* aald ** to
whether th* Uiiwun ••|ii«<lr"ti Is Mill HUM Arrordlna; in rrporta
tryhi Tukto thr anuadron *«• •"« off \u25a0. un Korea, on Tburaday.
but thta la not confirmed. The cuir-nt belief la that th* Ituaalan
squadron In not nt Vlaillvoatok. nrtthrr ufflftaj nor oll»i t< i-irt» of
the bombardment mention th* !tuMian.battlr»hlp«.

BOERS WILL AID RUSSIA
iu-t...-. March ?.—The> Lolul Hu. rrr amort*, it ,\u25a0. It* Irt \u25a0\u25a0<*

eorreat>ondet>t. that th* Iluasian ralinv around t<aka H«ih«l will not b«
rraidy tor lie* in lr»n*a«>rti»a troop* to the far »••! before n««t I»< «-n>-
b*r. ,

Itu««U. i. \u25a0-•!\u25a0« In th*. • ,m. t"*t"r- '• adinlttl<t« for»t«»era Into th*
army *.!«) M lioer* and a nuint-. ' o( \u25a0<« i«. offlcrra atrra<ty • rUiatnJ ar*>
now m rout* to Manchuria.

1 'P. ° -!i»»»» N»»« Ann.l
TOKIO, U*rch 7.-It la ea'lmatcd

tlMt ih KuhUpi hare ItM troop*
at Ilarbla 2n,oW> at Taktuhnn. at th«
Tnotitb of the Tal<i; tS.ViO It 11 .!. 40
\u25a0ill"* iml of th« T»lu. and S&.tno at
Punir Wan*. CO mil.-» north of «hr
moutb f.f th* Talu.

MURDERERS
BOLD ESCAPE

MELD UP DEATH WATCH ANO

COT AWAY

•w - - *"'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' , -

WT JOHi-Kfir Mo. March ;.-In.
Idling the death watrti Into hl» cell

last night on a iirrt»n<» of - idlng •
letter to him Murk IHinn. ih«- murder-
er of Alfred r*«ton, sentrnced In
bans Friday, held him at It. point of
plitola nearly all ni«ht At •;» the

Tbrlr ontposta have r-itr»<J from th«
west bank of DM Bin It la Mid
here that the Ituralana have dl«tnan-
tied O.r battlp«hl[>a Injures at Port
AitiJhr and lakm 'tuts un* mMhan.

Tti« inpmnmti r:it,lrrt will mr" to-
marrow to ooaaMcr fln&nolaj la«lala-
Uao.

tht« mornln* th» sheriff cam* In
ihr ifh th* rwi-ivtna door «'>•« Dunn
!&•••*<) imi th» ptbfr aid* and »»u»tl

• WiiH'hraltr rifle tn.t fl*4 A pOMt*
la now In rurault.

"STRIKE
%—'

PAINTERS AND CEMENT
WORK* SHUT UP SHOP

CHICAGO. \Ur>.S T-F!r#" tkMMl^
rulntrr* and «B0 retn-nt WliriiMlttrurk
thla \u25a0 '!»•«. «rai»n<lln« li><-t'««..t
|mr All •- ;\u25a0 ... i.— .I

//£ MUS T \
SUPPORT

CHILD
COUftT fIEFUSIS TO BENO W

C. HAINCS' BABY DAUGHTER

TO THE POOR FARM

WiUUm i" llulnr*. the vciiini man'
who tried in ihirt the burden of »up-,
portiuc tola Invalid tiaby upon the
county. ••\u25a0 ordered to nupport (he

child I') Hut-oil. > Juilice Morrla thin
iim» r.lnr.

"I can't, keep the kid." he ••>!\u25a0!.

"1 hate not •ii<>it«h money. It'a lh»

rouiilr'* bu"iiir»« to look after <hll
<tr#u who** imttli ar* poor. Now
If th« »"un»l't hAd li"ii healthy
It WOttld have ••\u25a0\u25a0m different, but I. «nt loatt after •> alck rhlld."

**T*k#«« »'• *cry nurrl proofed-
Itiri." Mid Judtfe Morrl- it

I —»bi« Mranit* for p»F»iit» to be try-

Ins to «<\u25a0! rid of \u25a0 alck child. All
th# «|Mt which hnvr hereiofor*
com* l.rf..r* ii<- wtr« different, lloth,
t«r< unaally >iu.irr«l for the poa- |
•>«!« of their children. However,
that's r.elther her* nor th»r*. Thla
,•*• apeak* for lt*eir. Bom*' on*

ha* to u»kf care of th»,poor buby.
Th» RxHh«r la not abl« to. and a..
th» Uttitr must.

"It la li- ' ...-•? \u25a0 charity.**
V i

PLEA FOR GOURMANS

Trt«iß««tU« Hebruw 11. i. fit A«ao-

«tatio« h»» i««rt.-l In the attempt to
\u25a0rrurc, thronith an appeal to th» de-,

CAN'T MOVE TROOPS
??*<rCUF.i:VOO, March 7.—Th« cvv ntry from Chemulpo to Pin* Yang
I« practically Impaaaabfe owing to the thaw. llorw>a and provision.

\u25a0cannot be obtained, everything having be»n bought up by the Japanese,
and the village* are all dea«rted. .7 •

fThe Information " that no udvanre la tn<«a«*4 until 100 000 rmnhave f»en concentrated at Ting T «r.«. Tht Rawing ha« helped th-
wat»rw»y» inland aJid tranaporta lion arranKem«-ntii will ».<\u25a0 Improved. K''N*' A TWAW rirTfRKH AT N BWI IT >X in

I'.n tin. Nt of immlKratlon. th« ret*aa«
of the (lourman family, which ha»
been <i< i.nti»-'l here by the Immigra-
tion Inepectora on th« irround that
they tnlcht becom* public < li.iri-i»
!.<"» Kuhn, president of th« ajtaocla-

tluh. mUi! yettrrday that the He-
tirtwa of thla city would give work
i.. \u25a0!•\u25a0 family. If • \u25a0i«««iy He aayti

thai all Ihre* dnuahtern aa well an
Hi. father have tradea at which they
could ea*lty earn » llvtlh'MMl in Him
city iwsiilra supporting; their mother.

WRECK! '
J»:FrKit»«)N CITY. Mo.. March 7.— A rear end collliilon occurred in a

tupnel fuur iniNn eaat of here on
the Mlitourl l'». Ifl. Uila iTinriiltig.
Itrakeman Wy«nt Nevlna and Con*
durtor H«humach«r were killed. •

BUTTGENBACH
IS DEAD

PAN niANCWCO. \u25a0 «l . March 7.
-—Joseph Iluttrenbarh, the million-
air* pnrker. who wna inM>i»rl.iui<ly
•hot In hi* office l.tur.lay nl«hl.
died thla momlriK without reralnlnc
<fii«. |..v;»nr«B, It I* thought that
hla young son Albert, who la mill
In custody, rod the fai.tl shot. His
supposed motive was that of anger
because of the refusal of his father
to (i%r him more money.

WHO IS |
SAYRE?

\u25a0 - ' I
Th* discovery of the fact that

John Hayre, who was arrested Krl-
day for having bursrlara' tuota In his
powu-julon. haa in hi* bark the near
of a it-.-riit bullet wound, leads (he

police to tx-lleve that he may be the
"pal" of the unknown aafe cracker
who was killed In a l.|»tol duel with
a policeman In r*fx>kanr last Janu-
ary.

The burglar who was killed tin.) a
companion who —raped during the
shooting, but was thought to have,

bern hit during the shooting.
h«>i.- "nfiiaaa to be Interviewed"

and merely lauiha at the attempts
of the j.i.in. to "aweat" him for In-
formatlon.

CLERKS LOSE
THEIR FIGHT

Judce Hatch -1. r>l»<J th» application
of (h« Hi-lull ClTka* AnorUtion 1,..-
--ml »i Saturday nl«tit for »n Injunc-
lion to retrain the I.abor Titnpl" A»-
•orlatien fmm »-llln« th« sits tor (ha
prcpa»r4 labor i-mi>l<> ll* rlmolred
th« trmporary r«tralnlnit cnlfr which
had b«-rn imntvA. Ill*ruling- wan that
l)i" «»» niioiit U "'.hi wrr* acting
with In their p«w*r*.

Th* i»klnc of t»*tlmcnr In th# r**f
wan ftntoh<<d Kn<l»v tv.-nlr.ir Th.- «r-
Kumrnta »rr<- not concluded until late
Saturday tiU-j.t. •

Th» attorn»}'« for the Cl*rVa" Ap»<i-

ciatlon atate tnat they will take the
fajx> to lh« »"|iriwn court and are
conftdowt of a rer*rul of Judge

LECTURED

Frank Comb* of Seattle and Carl
Jeffrey i.f Hverett »er«> 'in. |&0
each by J'i<)kp llanford thla mom-
Inn fur fndin* obacenit literature
throuirh th« malla. lioth th« de>
fmiinnt* nlead irultty and received

• severe lecture from the court.

FIRST PICTURES TAKEN SINCE THE RUSSO JAPANESE WAR BEGAN

CROWDS UEADINQ WAII BTLLKTINS I.V mONT OF A TO KIM NKWSPAI'KIt OPKICK

* CUSTOM HOUSE. LANDINO >TAOM>. OUHKIIVATION HIM* •
Vladivostok, which «•« Uambtrdtd yesterday. 1. one of the ftneat harbor* In the far east and Iluasta 1 \u25a0 chief seaport and naval station In the Pacific ocean, and lie* at in«.

end of• 1..n« (mulm.uU running tut* r*t*r the Urrat bay, at the southern extremity of the Maritime I'r-.v mo*. The entrance la divided Into two narrow channels by i>uno»a

Island. The harbor, \u25a0 u.li la aurroUn*<4 by hllla on all -I•'.-«. run* for half I mil* In \u25a0 northerly direction and then turn. east for another mil. Though situated in •\u25a0•">•

latitude ... lloaton. \ 1.i.1u...t,,k I- h r .i,.. s>n ,| fur four month* «>f the year—from December to April: but • powerful Icebreaker keep* th* passa «- open for the ahlpptnr- j'n*r« •\u25a0

a floating dock. accommodating. ve*«*la up i., 1.000 ton*, and a (ravin* dock. measuring <-\u25a0 by 120 feet, \u25a0 Ith a depth of S» feet. The town. » hlch has a, population of ».W». ta

built on the north side of th# harbor u i..| h.t* sevetal fine buildings. T here are professional schools, ana val hospital and barracks with '!•" " for I<*.OQO men. A railway run* .
northward iiKhaiUirovsh. on ItwAmur, a tflstftltet of 475 mllea. and another line ninn ea»t to join I', Trmia-Hltx-Htiri Itnllwny nt llnrbln. ___>i]

Hatch's decision J
i, th. MM t,r.Muih« br the fU-aif!|

Ilrewing and Malting company uttJ
Inirrvrnuni for th» appointment of *receiver for lh« IjiUir Temple AMM

Ctation and for an Injunction r<-*train«
Inir th» »ale of th* ImlKir temple illU
Jii<Jg- Hatch thin afternoon overrule*
the association's demurrer. -^1

TELLS HIS H
MANOERVILLE SAYS HE 0l(|.

NOT INTEND TO KILL M'DEViT.

ITT |»
Arrumrnla In th' trial of Grow

Mandenillc for the murder of hit
iTothT-lrt-law. Ed. MeDcvltt. *rr<
iM-irun this Afternoon at 2 o'clock. It •
la thought that the «.«.. will go t<
th» Jury tomorrow | Th<
taking of testimony «v finished at
noon.

MandervUle t*«tif!rd In his n*rl ,
behalf th!» morning and told i I
rather dlaconnected atory of hta a<J«*
qualnUt>«*sb!p with . Mri.^vitt. aaf
welt ma of the ev*nt» of tha nl»ht
of th« tragedy- II» stated reh*m«ntr
I)' that he \u25a0tabbed hi* brother-In*?
law in a>-lf-dffV'iap and did not In^
!-n 1 to kill htm.

Mrl>.vitt. be nail. had b«e«
threatrnlnc. to "do him up" tot ,
years, »o when the man hit him li-
the saloon a! Toll he believed thaj
hi* time hud come and drew , rill
knife anil uaed It. tie clulmad aM
the knife was not lying open In hit I
pocket, \u25a0» the stAte'a'witneM tr»tl< '
fled. H« also denied that a muni
named Jim Powell had given.hlnf
the weapon for the purpose of stab-
bing McDevltt. although he maJ<
till*assertion In jail shortly after li!#
arrest. He admitted that there ha<
been bad blood between himwlf an.;
hlii brother-in-law for years becaua^
of li—lktrouble*. ,',

The First Wa.r Pictures Taken in the Far East, Published
in the United States, Appear in This Issue of the Star


